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Top DEP Stories 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: N.J. landfill backs out of plan to accept contaminated soil from Willow Grove 
military base 
http://www.philly.com/news/pfoa-pfos-pfas-water-contamination-soil-navy-new-jersey-20190130.html 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton stormwater study still outstanding 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-stormwater-study-still-outstanding-1.2438417 
 
Mentions 
 
Republican Herald: Chicken manure source of foul odor in Porter Township 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/chicken-manure-source-of-foul-odor-in-porter-township-
1.2437800 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel needs to meet standards for public health 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/01/30/U-S-Steel-needs-to-meet-standards-for-public-
health/stories/201901290093 
 
Centre Daily Times: Maryland to monitor air quality near poultry houses 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article225230645.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
DuBois Courier Express: John Avlon speaks the cold truth about climate change 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/nation/john-avlon-speaks-the-cold-truth-about-climate-
change/video_07697979-b5d9-539a-a331-28cd54a5e4f1.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania resumes push to recognize Eastern hellbender 
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14556000-74/pennsylvania-resumes-push-to-recognize-
eastern-hellbender  
 
Tribune-Review: Pa. Game Commission considering Saturday start to deer season, semi-autos for big 
game 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14557917-74/pa-game-commission-considering-saturday-start-to-
deer-season-semi-autos-for-big 
 
Gant Daily: Highlights from PA Game Commission meeting 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/01/30/highlights-from-pa-game-commission-meeting/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Commission preliminarily approves Saturday start for antlered deer season, updates 
PNDI listings 
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https://www.dailyitem.com/news/lifestyles/outdoors/commission-preliminarily-approves-saturday-
start-for-antlered-deer-season/article_c97a9fc6-23f1-11e9-beea-83490d7477c8.html 
 
Bradford Era: Senate committee approves hellbender designation 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/senate-committee-approves-hellbender-
designation/article_793969ec-2442-11e9-b67f-2fda4585a8e0.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Families coming together outside at Pymatuning's Winter Fun Day 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/families-coming-together-outside-at-pymatuning-s-winter-
fun-day/article_97a1952e-2408-11e9-b996-2bfafe0c2bd2.html 
 
York Daily Record: The hellbender is one step closer to becoming the official PA state amphibian 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2019/01/29/hellbender-one-step-closer-becoming-official-pa-
amphibian/2712377002/ 
 
Scranton Times: LHVA announces grant round 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lhva-announces-grant-round-1.2438917 
 
Energy 
 
WTAJ: Solar panels could be coming to a Centre Co. prison 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/solar-panels-could-be-coming-to-a-centre-co-
prison/1738146031 
 
Mining 
 
Pennlive: Leave coal in the museum, where it belongs 
https://www.pennlive.com/letters/2019/01/leave-coal-in-the-museum-where-it-belongs-pennlive-
letters.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Dinniman decries pipeline lobbying in Harrisburg 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/dinniman-decries-pipeline-lobbying-in-
harrisburg/article_c58a49c8-241b-11e9-ad1b-c73e1a0b2549.html 
 
Newcastle News: Peoples Gas customers could see $10 bill hike 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/peoples-gas-customers-could-see-bill-
hike/article_e7a27075-40e4-5cd0-8cc6-c049f94ec5f4.html 
 
Waste 
 
WJAC: Frigid temperatures no match for garbage collection company 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/frigid-temperatures-no-match-for-garbage-collection-company 
 
Water 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Report: EPA won't regulate PFAS in drinking water 
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https://www.theintell.com/news/20190129/report-epa-wont-regulate-pfas-in-drinking-water 
 
WHYY: Report says EPA refuses to regulate two PFAS chemicals 
https://whyy.org/articles/report-says-epa-refuses-to-regulate-two-pfas-chemicals/ 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Report: EPA won’t regulate PFAS in drinking water 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190129/report-epa-wont-regulate-pfas-in-
drinking-water 
 
Philly Voice: Casey excoriates EPA's reported pass on limits on PFOA and PFOS in drinking water 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/casey-excoriates-trump-administrations-reported-decisio-pfoa-and-pfos-
limits/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Ephrata schools superintendent sends letter to parents over lead contamination 
in 4 schools 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/ephrata-schools-superintendent-sends-letter-to-parents-over-
lead-contamination/article_8fb500b2-23c7-11e9-8ecf-ab7858db1427.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Report says EPA refuses to regulate two PFAS chemicals 
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/01/report-says-epa-refuses-to-regulate-two-pfas-chemicals.php 
 
Reading Eagle: Crews complete water main break on North Third Street in Reading 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/crews-repair-water-main-break-on-third-street-in-reading 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Broad Top City sewage treatment plant bids awarded  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/broad-top-city-sewage-treatment-plant-bids-
awarded/article_48ffdd5d-de88-5e08-a244-cdf9337032f2.html 
 
ABC27: Project design makes room for water sports on Codorus Creek 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/project-design-makes-room-for-water-sports-on-codorus-
creek/1738454055 
 
Indiana Gazette: Conservation district moves office 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/conservation-district-moves-office/article_c8bc4a77-6433-
5da3-8b2a-267f9d8a3693.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: SCRA receives state grant for Quaker and Buck Run assessments 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/scra-receives-state-grant-for-quaker-and-buck-run-
assessments/article_5983de3d-3319-553f-b0b3-1c92a1ac22da.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Troy to see short term water outage 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/troy-to-see-short-term-water-outage/article_6e2bdc26-
44b0-53cb-90f1-41243122cfee.html  
 
Bradford Era: Senate committee approves hellbender designation 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/senate-committee-approves-hellbender-
designation/article_793969ec-2442-11e9-b67f-2fda4585a8e0.html  
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Sunbury Daily Item: Designating the Eastern Hellbender as the Official State Amphibian 
https://www.dailyitem.com/multimedia/videos/designating-the-eastern-hellbender-as-the-official-
state-amphibian/html_2790e198-240a-11e9-818c-0f589f3fb134.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: How to prevent frozen pipes during dangerous cold 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/how-to-prevent-frozen-pipes-during-dangerous-
cold/article_c39e7074-23d7-11e9-8a1b-9708c85f3056.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WITF/AP: Pa. Senate resumes push to recognize Eastern hellbender as the state's official amphibian 
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/01/pa-senate-resumes-push-to-recognize-eastern-hellbender-as-the-
states-official-amphibian.php 
 
Washington Post: “I came back to 4,459 emails:” Washington is back to work, and in a tizzy 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/style/i-came-back-to-4459-emails-washington-is-back-to-
work-and-in-a-tizzy/2019/01/28/c3246260-2315-11e9-ad53-824486280311_story.html 
 
Bradford Era: With wind chills in the -40 degree range, officials advise to stay indoors 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/with-wind-chills-in-the---degree-range-officials/article_a72383be-
2443-11e9-8cc6-cf44490f3b1d.html 
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